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Mi. Barkadale Hamlet,ol Hampden-
kidney, Va.,and .Mi. Dalaic Crume,
¦I Noiin, Ky., were quietly married al
b lld- linville, Ind., ,,n Miiv s,\U.
Mi-(iiime i* ti,,.iv daughter <>f a
>rom!uent grain farmer of weau rn Ken*
U'ky, ami i- beautiful ami highly ac-
om pl iabed, well repreaentlng a typi-al "belle" of the blue gram section.
Mr. Hamlet i- tbe -..t .Mr C. S.

latnlel. a pl. -pei..ii- tobacco ..
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A macadam road, when nine it i-

roperly oooatructed, needa but little
(pairing, ami laata for generations,ba- been indisputably ami repeated'
proven in England ami mi the

uropean continent a atone road
wrly inuit tor want of succeavfu]
liing, even willi excellent mal. Mal
n tie but a poor highway at lu-t.
any so-called macadam roads, recent*
null by Inexperienced men, or with*

proper use of good Mail rollers,
.tinnily going to piece- by. Hie

suing of mis utnl the aubeequenl
ubined action of waler ami travel.
heavily loaded wagon, with ita entire
Ighl resting upon four narro* tired

Mit- a tremendous i
.ail -pace, far greatei than

I by Hie bi,..ail .-ii-

Mad roller. Every wagoo wheel
ll tendency to displace the

tide- of toad material, by crowding
m both downward ami sideward
nee tbe neceselty ">f exercising tbe
ates! pam- ami Hie utmosl care io
roughly packing, rolling, and bard*

fj any macadam load.
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HaMPDEM-SIDNRI V \ .lune '..
be arrangements for commence*

i-c- have now been coin¬

ed, ami will bea- follow-: Rev. R
llbson, D. D.t Bishop Coadjutor of

"f Northern Virginia, will
nb tbe baccalaureate sermon before
senior ciaaa OO Sunday, tbe lltli
mit, at 11 o'clock A. M., and make
addie-- before tbe Young Men's
-Han Associational 8o'clock I'. M.
Monday, Hie I2tb instant, the

ul nf Trustees will meei In the
loria] ball, and at Hie same bour
annual celebration of tbe Union
itv will be beld in College church.
Tuesday, 'be IStfa instant, at 12

ck M., Rev. Edward Mack, of
oik, will deliver the address before

and at o'clock
.oi-NV. li Whltll 1881),
lllwood, Va., Will deliver the a<l-

tlety of Alumni.
¦relock P. M., Hie meeting of tbe

I 11111 will be held, and al
nek P. M.. the annual celebration
Philanthropic Society will take

Wednesday, l Uh Instant, at 11
>k a M the commencement
ieee will be luid, when tbe an-
cement of diatinctiona and honors
lenaade, trui ita1 medals
ie delivered, orations by members
»graduating claaa, together with
taster's oration, the Latin salute*
and tbe valedictory will bl
d and diploma- i.e presented to
ate-of Hie A. M., B. L., and A.
'L'lee-.
s o'clock P, M., Hie-eiiim celelua-
t ill be In- il.
te a brilliant commencement ia
tc<i ami a large number of young
from a distance uill be present.
d many of tb- younger alumni
deo given notice of theil Intention
end.
idditmn to Hie name- of graduates
y announced there may noe be
Meaen .1- R Johnson, Jr., of
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he degree of a. h., and Mr. .1.
ve, of Petersburg, eritn thedegree
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riie hopi ol

Rbe dropped hei eyes, hei bosom iwelled,
I Lil Illili..'

nie I only like Hine Un
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What bai become of the good
folks?
The oal crop iii this section is almost

u complete (allure.
.Mr. II. C. Pauli ll i- in the moun¬

tains recuperating.
Mr*. Leila Spencer returned from

Lynchburg bait Saturday.
There li ¦ greal deal of building Ko¬

lor mi in mir (OWU jual DOW.
A man alwaj - think- t Woman DIUSi

ie Cool if -he i- die..-.i |n sj hile.
When Peter i- r<.1.1 >..<! Paul i- seldom

add, although that is always tic
ii-.-.

Mayor Blanton was taken suddenly
I last Monday while at his store. Hr.
lUderaon attended lum.
If we could -ee ourselves a- others

wc might deem blindness .mc ol
trill'.- greatest blessings.
Mr. W. P. Gilliam has had another
sinful spell of illness, though are ara
ad io report bim mit again.
Howman] have a thought for the
ifortunate oom behind prison bara
is oppressively hoi wi ather?
We notice our merchant- ara closing
mi -torc-in the evening al balf-pasi
t to give Um salesmen boom nena-
n.

lt might be Interesting if the town
incil enquired Into the execution of
amendmenl to the dog la

made.
di. ( hail.-- iiiil'l', who baa been laid
fm- some tune with a sprained

tie, i- now ahle tn attend the dall*
:ic- ai in- store.

ively, nf Stockton, Henrj
nly, aflci Visiting her uncles,
sara. J. L. and Geo. Ki. hard-on, re¬

lied borne la-t Monday,
he Farmville silver Band went in

Linday and discoursed
-i.'at tbe commencement exercise!
loiitbal I natltute.
he 'phones and all neoeaaary parti
the construction nf the telephone
bange in town have been received
work i- promised tn he corn¬

iced immediately,
ichmond wants tn have Hampden-
tey college broughl t" her ami now
rumor is thal she actually i- de¬
ua of getUng thc State Nm iii il
ml fruin Farmville.
ie nilly certain way nf knowing

ai-ci I thc bigges! potato ia tn -ciel
linens to th.- Hi.kai poffice, where
will t>c accurately measured or

riici, aid the results given.
lady in Farmville a bo i-
io a 'lay "f Queen Vi'

-he enjoys tin fad that sn much
oiiiiiience i- given to each return
ie day. >h- appropriate! jual a

¦nf it.
e well founded rumor is afloat that
water plant of Farmville will
gi hands entirely on thc l.-t nf

Perhaps everything will have
ll in -Heh shape by next week li¬

the Hikai.1i can give all the
cillar- tn ll- lea I. I-.

<'. Barger, who for -niue months
baa been the proprietor of the
!¦ d I di Hniel, baa returned to lu-
nine in ( OVington, Ya. Hi- ven¬

ts landlord In Farmville was nu-
. fill. Aller a luicf slay al Cbv>
ii lu- says In- a iii go t.> Ohio t"

i trial of thc Bradahawa for la¬
ing their uncle, Mr, < Jephaa Brad-
al Klee's, the day after election,

lot held ia-t Monday, on aoeounl
e unavoidable abaenoe of Judge
i, Who is their COUMel. We hear
he mal w ill take place today.
sudden Illness of Mrs. Jamea

mi, Jr., formerly of Farmville
ow of Blackstone, l- a maller of
concern tn hei ii lends in Un- ami

Virginia, lt i- reported
Mi-. Cannon baa been taken tn
ike's, Iq Richmond, for treatmaoI
McGuire.

ie nf the |.pie Visiting and
it; in town thi- wi k. Mi-- M. ('.
itch, M. «>. Melin
h pani, Mrs, .1. w. Hebdltcb,
ogbam; Hubert Glenn and wife,
Gillhun, J. K. Weaver, J. W.
ard, Piinc Edward; Win
md wife, J. w. Blanton, I.
is, s w. Shepard, Cumberland,
hnck for paving a portion of

d and Third streets have heen
.d ami we hear thal work will
ic i mmenced on tooee thorough-

lt wmild.>f interest to the
¦ni Farmville tn kunu what the
have coat since .July 1st la-t.

Ung <>f anuna, extra police hire
account rightfully eolooas tn

expenditures, whan tin- police
take thc place nt Ml. He*) while

titer wa- superintending street

Board of Buperviaon will meei
ami next lu--.lay i- regular
meeting day. The committee

sled al the la-t Sup.-i \ i-..| s-

lg t.. confer arith the coum il will
uiit go befon thal body next
ty with a proposition tn macad-
tbe j.uhiic ina i from Farmville
upd» i,-.-iilncy. I hi- prop
oet llbatal one t<> the town of
'illa and we bavs not a doobi
it (he Council will accept lt.
< W H. Thaekatoa -pent several
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lt looks .1. ilate about the N .ima'
selinol leos thal lin girts ha\c all glMM
to their hom. -

Mr. I. H. < lorlej. auperintendenl ol
the water works, paid a hurried \i-it
to Norfolk tin- »'(

Rev. VV. I', ap.i- ami Mi C. F
ni Danville attendiug th*

.Hiern Virginia.
Wean again promised an ice factory,

iud hope that thc project may this
time be successfully consummated.
Do not Iel the firm road- of sum-

the mud
md mira of the long winter months,

\\ c suppose the toa n council w ill
mike the usual appropriation fur fur-
lisbiog a Fourth of July dinner to the
ramon.
Wc bopea large crowd of our citizens
ill gu t" llaiiip Icii-Suliiey next week
attend thecoramencemenl

hey promise t" be mora interesting
um foi years past.
'hal hlfl n watt

Hg - k j
reap, lo tend and keep

i' round bim

I
i.t

iii..11... I., h. ¦ l-...1.1 Walkin*.

"i.M v, June lilli, '!.:i.
8 me nine ha-
R nilen and as the

Utica! fight is now mci and ali spume
be smooth sailing and victorious foi

feel like exclaiming,
ell done." I had mice though I that
ie pati. thing of the past,
am I..I ai much inclined that Waj

lieve \i\i- is *tiii a govern-
ni foi the people and by the people,

ie ..nc bas wisely said: "Vig-
ice latta and 1

poetic dreamer by some
all kimfs of visions

I floating non bridges, yet ti
¦I facts in life thal I
IW, and will take the

ii Ij mentioning them in four
liable paper.
be brid on ls one now ol
J importance with us, aa we ure al
¦t entirely cul ofl from our good old
illy, Buckingham. Whenever we
. a trip bi loved "ld county

3 compelled to go di-
ly through tlc Devil's Elbow, and
mid like io meutiou al

md trials we have to cu¬

ller w lulc on -uch a trip, for the
.tit of mir gentle readers,
the firsl place the Devil's Elbow

st about one mile in length and a

portion of the waj a good man

throw a stone Into the rivi
approach the eu¬

ee, which is with meat difficulty,
al.um mi a road in a

many pine- just wide enough
:i or buggy, with fearful
dow, almost perpendicular,

il ii -- ban "" feet lhere Ut no
tile chance nf hauling a li
roads, our much beloved

a Dey, with all in> good
ties and piety, has nilly tried this
ni- venture mice. Ju-t ini-
some of ymir town-folk- a- being

ch an r one mile of very
travel. I think it would awaken
a feeling of brotherly love aa there
il he Immediate action in regard
iis much agitated question. Of
e the parties iii authority know
l- beal in regard t<> tins business,
ir my part, can't . thal thc
Mil he lunch delay,

in fault. Our
iritic< gen. romptly mi

eationa Vcnahie's bridge
down docs not affect Farmville
am aura Hu- cannot !*. thc
a\, while lt i- a -ci iou- >i

little % Wage, Prospect.
ii truly glad the road question is
cnn,' agitated by our county peo-

about broad tina? ii
almost fully to inc to -pend

and- nf dollars in making roads
hei, haw them cut In pieCM by
,\ lu - am under thc impie--
hat wclc tuc- wmild greatly im-
our public highways and that

.ad ta.x uughl tn he greatly ra¬
by thc use ni them. Ii has been

y lien, to me that w ide
mt unix pun easier icu
for th. that three m
rip- with a four or -ix inch tue

ned for a buggy

u.-t now close a- I have been too

.ly. Hurrah fbi thc Dem-

Wa m.vs.

Ki.r «*«!«¦ t

wagon, jumper
'lin,', soiind and

.Inuit 12 times. Wagon new and
iboUl thc -ame lllllllher nf tines.

W lite to
BOX 8 >. Farmville, Va.

I'l.ns. 'I...<>!» I'lranaiif

a mighty haul thing tn
i.d.i who a ears shoes that cramp
iiiidi. Hui -uch shncs arc un¬

ary. Wear lic-i-tcr-dnu't pinch.
lit ju-t riL'ht. ii-¦! a pail at A.

,1 < ...ii;!..
rid of ymir

think (Inti

'. A iiray.

John Bevins, editor nf the Press.
n, lo "I have ii-, d

bolera and Diar*
ii ii mt family for fifteen

umended it tn bun-
ytothers, and have never known
ii in -'ance. Fd "ale
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ii.- the Dead Pl
noe day i- lu-t a- Imp notber
with those lo whom all of life kl im¬
portant, ami though UM nwroi
the peal deeds ol those we love should

with ns ea a daily benieoo; yet
natural a thing fol human be¬

ings io -et snide tum- ami seasons for
performing certain acta, thal wc can¬
not be blamed for having one day of
Hu- year Hm special decoration of the

if -ni soldier; dead . nie more,
therefore, with a joy thal comes (rom
eallxlng au Inereaalog unity in a coon*
rj oocealmofl rentaaonder,and with

t new solemoitj my of the
tew graves of n,e peel jreai are Hie

d' iho-i wini were young md
trong, we approach thia seasjon.

The years that have passed have-cen
ur women teuderiy decoratlog io boo*
r of a former generatien; this a*eai
¦.¦- ti- beodlog low over the green
lOUnds thal ..over the malibood of to-
ay. Tims one touch of common
iw unite- the peal and i,,

.* *
»

For what have these 'had dud?
beeariiergeneratioo*-->perbapa blindly
Kim-. I.nt nev.-iii 'nally
behalf of a nation that wai tba' i-

id thal ever will
ul indivisible. With all -

"i \c-, quite beyond our ken and
rtainly beyond om- criticism theae
in- ..I doat worked out even a graatM

lian tbey knew of national
rpetoity. Many ol' them were un-

iitiolled ni pa.iou, many of them
¦ie way wald and needle-.-, and man}
them, perhaps, need never to have
riabed a.- they dui and when they
1. lint they now rest fruin their
ora, And the Work they did paiii.il
I complete a- to Mi b individual,
grand lo Ita totality of Influence,

nu- by inheritance, SO that we m-
¦d do leap where we have Hot SOWCO.

ire them died in
kc a nation, these di ad died to save

generation heard from
-t to Hast and from North to South
-ad cry of the QtJCCfl of the Antilles,
'ineii and men alike were thrilled
b horror at the ravages done by a

ng monarchy and a waning power.
boa the mountain.- of the South,
n Hie prairie-, from Hie mine, and
nihe busy marts, our boy- BOOM
bern lying dead beneath our feet
it forth to seourgi a scourge, and to

i-t. So fragile wm bis fury,
s/m bi- defeuM, tbat thou-

- of them never tested strength;
the knowledge that they w fit¬

ly to do -o gave strength to thoM
wen- iii the front and melted into

be strength of a nation thal
strong only iii tyranny -

new dead died bravely facing Hie
nmre, ala-, died bocaUM the sadden
uiston of our fore.- found M DO*
.red to take proper care of them;
even they in their dying have

i national le.on and harden-
ip ii national purpOM to run DC

i lau iii future.
# .

:- da* -ii WC Will honor
who fought, those who fell by

i ay side, and thoM who at va
in- dangers of thc camp.

H i-e w ill we honor the women

bore them and thc women who
td tlu-m. Joel a- in the Civil Wai
1 the unit soldier was only partially
B of the great purpose that be wil¬

ing out so these our recent dead,
tr thal ha- siiiiiiu.

ii begotten in riot, bom lo revolu-
nortured in separationand grown
tniiood in aloofness- soma
this nation of power into actual

bet-hip among the groups of
n-that make thiagieal esnaitiva

It i- but another illustration
' truth that a duty done i- aim .-!
n to reveal a still widei duty to

ne; much as it ia with the moon*
tllmberwhoai every atop upward

iW lum a w idei view.

have smitten the -hackles from
and thereby have opened before
ve- a way that -hows us the need
ching UN Cubans how to govern
-elves. We have freed Porto
From the power of thc Hon only-
id our ow n pa-t sxperleoca and
vn high grade of progress -mu¬
ll at every point -gOVCInoontal,
dal, educational and religiou
better things to pass than these
dwellers have eyer yet known.
ward therefore has the
our influence, making American

e- and Am. niau -landard- leap
int.- that we did not reckon on

our errand wa- lirst undertaken,
far out over the Pacific Ocean
ard have the American
ilaced in a Armament to ba
men where they were scarcely
before. Thc blands of the great

Kamehameha are ours; (tuarn la
be Philippines are ours, lt ha-
-traiige year, a fateful year, a

ry solemn
e SUmmOOS ali Of US who believe
neiii-a and il- future to the DU*
ible conviction that in the affairs
igreat round srorid. lo addition
<sia, to Germany and to England
;- -me other great nation, the
of the big four, by whom all

nations whatsoever of thc earth
be controlled, ot guided, or gov-
The banda mi the dial of

y never turn back; they move

tl with the precision of the uni*
lu the minutes, or ll

ituiie-, or thc mlllenia tba;
the wi Igbingof nation- is going

udgiog by our poet, dare any
,ii dui that ill i. and

revelation to ourselVM "f
it la that no nation liveth to it-elf,
.a -hall bc found wanting'.'
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foi the living ami -..a- w.- rim wm,
ug mei thOM Who

be no inure, may fmr.- ajssjaj to
each American soul the dat rmluuttoathal though partisanship ba sunk, that
though personal triumph bu rjonoedendof amati aioment, ths4 though the in¬
dividual hy himself I* small and oflight Influence, yt | there -i all i*- un

ne nf ,.ur great UsBting BO |Tal| Irchirth of intelligent purpOM and of
latmnal unity that wc -hal -hine in

I'velitiL'cyesof other j ,u. ,- ami
StlBtO OUOa more that th nation

if thc (athen i- not Baan tn lon, hutliving being that gum forth al theall nf d.-tiny tn make lighter burdett
.r weary -Imulder- and a -liter j ti-
Hence in the dark pin arth.

THE OLD DOMINION.
Irief Items of Interest Picked up

Over The State.

While Mr. Frank BidgUU and a
-' idenl \ir. ti. h. ;. iwaou

ic wraatllngOU the Ruodofj b-Macon
ii.pu- saturday, un a full Mr. Kidge¬
ry had bia leg broken lo tw.. pia
in Stafford county rJatnrdai Jamel
aboney, charged with baving at-
inphd a.ault u. n Mis.

I'Bryhim, wm diashaj I with
nu.al line nf |_', the evidence

um contradictory,
Mi. Mi.ic Wat.-on, daugh' of Mr.

A P. Wat-nii, a piniiiinent
i/cii nf upper Pitt-ylvania county,
limit lcd suicide the other day on ac¬
ini ot daapoodeocy causc<i hy ill
sith. She wa- _u year- old.
ii a alvan wind-tnrin in Wythe
mtv Thursday falling Umbi -verely
ured 'S.{mr.- Tbostta Si-ner, af
ickcii's l>e[iot, hreaking lu- leg in
place-, and also hroke thc leg of a
named Hobaek, who wm fammg

tWO milla from Wythe-
c.

he circuit Court ut Btauntoa Satur-
., Judge LetChet presiding, lia*
anded (Monarto! nf thc Low Moor
a Company, extending Ita kaanfii
ly y.ai- Irmn .June 18th, Mt, and
mlttlng thc company to increase its
ital -tock fran 11,000,000 t,, >inu(io,.
and furlhcr aiithnri/.ing il to hold

I not in exec-.- nf jimmhni acres.
li Mayo, known as "Hud Mayo,

di known Lynchburg luuaolei,
employed byCharlea Harvey to

i him do -niue work on Ila:
r mill at BpringMilla, Campbell
itj Saturday they .set out fol the
.. in ¦ buggy, taking whiskey with
ll. When they readied Cniicnrd
whiskey gave out, and Mayo in-
d noon going hack to Lynchburg
non. Harvey objected, and in the
rel which followed shot Mayn three
¦, killing him.
ic Boanoke Hight Infantry has
reorganised, with w. H. h. nov¬

as Captain and John F. Puzzle, as
i Lieutenant
aa Myrtle Jackson, of Clendenin,
hypnotized thiee days a^ and is
r In aa unoonaciom oondition, ail
ts to revive her having fal |.
ha J'i|M'c. a colored woman, who
led to be over hki yaun d,wm
k and killed hy a train OB thc
hern railway, near Hy.idihurg,
(day.
a new Calvary Baptiai church at
lng Green, Caroline oounty, will
du al*.1 Friday, June I «li. Au
rate programme has baal ar¬
ni f.>r thc occasion.
n Wagner, a hutcher, Wt - -truck
Cincinnati and Ohio train near
re Sunday night and killed He
mm in Bavaria, and w.- about
ll- "f .1

om i C. T, Crittenden, I rmarly
ular cierk at the Oreeiihri. i White

ngs, was paralyzed ¦ few
ipi at his linnie, near Mitchell's
ni, in Culpepei county.
I, Haynes, of Boanoke, wm kill-

.i Montgomery, twenty*
null- weal of Hnaimke, bj ¦ Nock
the lifter of a wrecking cm falling
head. He leaves a widow and
hildren.
nihill Harksdale, a young mau

iryavllle, Campbell oounty, at-
>-i\ p. enmmit suicide tim other

with hi- sweetheart
toting bimaalf in thobni L His

ingeroue.
iw nigbteago tire deah nd the
if the Hev. W. W. Waiker, af
umherlaiid county, con-uiniiig at
BM time eight head of hOfBM and
much valuable machinery, ct.-
which was a total los-, a- there

eral Leonard Wood, (nivernor-
al of thc province Of Santiago,
tuwinga fi d apartmenti for hhsv
ul family at Covington. General
will -pend thc aeasoo un Coving-

the luborioua llonliing he
at the larger lUeortB,

clothing store Of Hatch, r. A-kew
at Pula-ki, wa- humed Monday
ug. The stuck wa* saved. The
ng belonged tO Miller i Warden,
a-a haiid-nine ntie. lt was in¬
fo r fjBVOOO. Th! tire is thought to
.cen the work of in

Bttaget tram mi thc Norfolk and
rn UM wicked near Tipton Hat-
morning by acme boya placing
e track a large irou Isilt. The
wa- nverturned. Hoth lircmaii
ngineer remained Witt their
und neither was injured. All
Mn escaped injury.
'inline Kev We-t dgui

H.C. Ci -i-'

Mae r..r Fifty C*aM
tobacco habit cure, n..t!;es weak
od pars. 6uc.li. Ai. uru«fi«»

o Doyne'a foi Furnitun and you
vi vounalf monov.

ipullon Poi r.

lyCatasnla Ml orOc.
iirutriuhU return! money.

f hargams in all kinds of
u Hnvne's,


